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£375,000 
53, Dimbles Lane, , Lichfield, WS13 7HW 

 



  

DESCRIPTION 
 

Gated, in a country cottage, substantially extended and boasting a wonderful Oak 

Pavilion...ticking boxes you'd never expect in this price bracket! This large semi-detached 

home offers all the space you'd ever need for all the family whilst coming to the market 

well presented and in a country cottage style. The property boasts plentiful 

accommodation comprising an entrance hall, living room with multi-fuel burner, 

conservatory, vast family room and traditional kitchen diner with utility area off. The 

utility area also has space and plumbing for a guest WC to be installed if required. Upstairs 

are four / five bedrooms including three generous doubles, a large fourth single and a fifth 

that is set up as a study with loft room off, whilst there is a further loft room accessed off 

the second bedroom. The master boasts its own en-suite facilities and there is a modern 

family bathroom. Outside is also hugely impressive, with double gates opening to a 

driveway which sits in front of the garage, and a further gate opening to a pathway which 

leads to the front door. The frontage provides an ideal sitting area as it is so private, whilst 

the enclosed and private rear garden with extensive flagstone paved patio even has a 

fabulous Oak Pavilion and pond. This has to be viewed to be appreciated, so call us today 

and book in your visit! 
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ACCOMMODATION 
 

ENTRANCE HALL  

A front facing exterior door sits beside a front facing window and opens to an entrance hall 

with a side facing UPVC double glazed window. There is a wood effect floor, radiator, and 

staircase leading up to the first-floor accommodation. 

 

LIVING ROOM 17' 6'' (max) x 12' 2'' (5.33m (max) x 3.72m) 

A generous living room is fitted with a multi fuel burning stove sitting within a recess in 

the chimney breast, with stone surround and a radiator. The room benefits from having a 

dual aspect, courtesy of the front facing UPVC double glazed window, and rear facing 

UPVC double glazed doors open through to the conservatory. 

 

CONSERVATORY 10' 10'' x 9' 10'' (3.30m x 3.00m) 

A large centrally-heated conservatory has been added on to the rear of the property and is 

constructed of a low level brick base with UPVC double glazing looking out to the side and 

rear elevations. There is a laminate wood effect flooring and radiator, whilst rear facing 

double doors open out to the garden. 

 

FAMILY ROOM 21' 5'' (max) x 8' 7'' (6.54m (max) x 2.61m) 

A large family room is fitted with laminate wood effect flooring, whilst there is a rear facing 

UPVC double glazed window and door opening to a cupboard containing the Baxi gas fired 

central heating boiler. There is also a radiator and a door opening to the garage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  
 

 

KITCHEN / DINER 20' 4'' x 16' 1'' (max) (6.20m x 4.89m (max)) 

A fabulous traditional style kitchen is fitted with a range of matching solid oak base 

cabinets and wall units, whilst a ceramic Belfast-style sink with brushed stainless 

steel mixer tap is set into a solid granite work surface with tiled splashback. The 

kitchen benefits from having an integrated larder-style fridge, dishwasher, and 

there is space for a range style cooker with extractor hood above. There is a window 

seat built into the bay, whilst there are front and rear facing UPVC double glazed 

windows and a radiator. There is also an under-stairs larder-style storage 

cupboard, recessed ceiling spotlights, and a tiled floor, whilst a recess opens 

through to a utility area. 

 

UTILITY 9' 9'' (max) x 5' 3'' (2.98m (max) x 1.60m) 

The utility area is fitted with a range of matching wall units to those in the kitchen, 

whilst there is space for a washing machine and tumble dryer. The room is fitted 

with a tiled floor and both side and rear facing windows, as well as recessed ceiling 

spotlights and a radiator. There is also a side facing exterior stable door leading out 

to the garden and the room can be split back into a  utility and separate guest WC 

if preferred. 

 

LANDING  

A staircase leads up to a bright first-floor landing with two front facing 

UPVC double glazed window and radiator. 

 

MASTER BEDROOM 10' 8'' (excluding robes) x 9' 9'' (3.25m (excluding 

robes) x 2.96m) 

A generous master bedroom is fitted with built in wardrobes, a radiator, 

and front facing UPVC double glazed window. There are also both TV and 

telephone points and a door opening up to the en-suite. 

 

MASTER EN-SUITE  

The master bedroom benefits from having a contemporary en-suite which 

includes a white suite fitted with an integrated low-level flush WC, vanity 

unit with wash hand basin and chrome mixer tap, and a shower enclosure 

with rainfall style shower head and separate shower head attachment. The 

walls and floor are fully tiled, whilst there is a wall mounted chrome heated 

towel rail, recessed ceiling spotlights, and extractor fan. 

 

 



  
BEDROOM TWO 11' 7'' x 9' 1'' (3.54m x 2.78m) 

A second generous double bedroom is fitted with a laminate wood effect 

flooring, a radiator, and front facing UPVC double glazed window, whilst there 

is a useful open-fronted former wardrobe which is now used as a dressing area. 

This bedroom benefits from having a loft-access hatch with drop down wooden 

ladders which lead up to an impressive loft room. 

 

LOFT ROOM 24' 10'' (max) x 7' 0'' (7.56m (max) x 2.14m) 

An impressive loft room is accessed off the bedroom two beneath and benefits 

from having recessed ceiling spotlights and a double glazed skylight, whilst 

there is built in eaves storage and power. 

 

BEDROOM THREE 10' 4'' x 8' 9'' (3.15m x 2.66m) 

A third good sized double bedroom is fitted with a radiator, front facing UPVC 

double glazed window, and both TV and telephone points, whilst there is a 

useful large built-in eaves storage cupboard. 

 

BEDROOM FOUR 9' 11'' x 8' 1'' (max) (3.03m x 2.46m (max)) 

By no means a box room is this generous fourth bedroom which is fitted with a 

radiator and rear facing UPVC double glazed window. 

 

STUDY / BEDROOM FIVE 10' 9'' x 5' 8'' (including staircase) (3.27m x 1.72m 

(including staircase)) 

This useful space could be used as either a bedroom or study area and is 

fitted with a radiator and side facing UPVC double glazed window. A 

staircase leads up to a further loft room. 

 

LOFT ROOM TWO9' 9'' (max) x 8' 6'' (2.97m (max) x 2.58m) 

Another impressive loft room, this time fitted with two double glazed 

skylights, a light, and large and useful built-in eaves storage cupboard. 

 

BATHROOM  

The contemporary family bathroom is fitted with a white suite which 

includes a low level flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mixer 

tap and a panelled bath with chrome mixer tap and shower head attachment. 

There is a tiled floor and the walls are tiled to half way. There is also a 

radiator, recessed ceiling spotlights and two rear facing UPVC double glazed 

windows. 

 

 



  

GARAGE 15' 3'' x 8' 10'' (4.64m x 2.68m) 

A front facing up and over garage door opens to a garage which is fitted with 

lighting and two power sockets. An internal door gives access to the family room. 

 

EXTERIOR  

The property sits on a very attractive, yet low maintenance plot with double 

wooden gates opening to a block paved driveway providing ample off-street 

parking for two vehicles. The frontage has an artificial lawn and a range of 

mature shrub and tree beds, whilst there is a further wooden gate giving access 

to a block paved pathway which leads up to the storm porch sitting to the front  

 

of the main entrance. To the rear is an enclosed and private rear garden with 

extensive flagstone paved patio providing a fabulous entertaining area on a 

summer’s evening, whilst there is also a wonderful gazebo style garden room 

which benefits from having a solid oak floor and is constructed of solid oak and 

also provides yet another perfect entertaining area. To the rear of the plot is a 

large pond, whilst the garden also benefits from having a range of mature trees 

and shrubs. There is also a useful garden shed. The garden also benefits from 

both external water and power points. 

 



  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  



 

 

  

Tenure: FreeholdLocal Authority & Council Tax Band: Lichfield District Council / D   Services: We understand that the property is connected to mains gas, water, electric and drainage. 

Please Note: These particulars are produced in good faith and as such do not constitute an offer or a contract nor do they form part of an offer or a contract. No person within Andrew 

Downing-Booth Estate Agents has any authority to make or give representation or warranty on any property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested so 

prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the adequacy prior to committing themselves to the purchase of the property. 

 

Please Note: These particulars are produced in good faith and as such do not constitute an offer or a contract nor do they form part of an offer or a contract. No person within Andrew 

Downing-Booth Estate Agents has any authority to make or give representation or warranty on any property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested so 

prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the adequacy prior to committing themselves to the purchase of the property. 

Tel: 01543 396677 

E: lichfield@andrewdowningbooth.co.uk   

W: www.andrewdowningbooth.co.uk 

 

Address: Units 6-8 City Arcade, 

Bore Street, Lichfield, WS13 6LY 


